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IS GRADUATES COMPLETE 
■THE COURSE AND RECEIVE 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMAS
Tljo 1917 graduation class of the 
high school had th* honor of holding 
the first commencement exercise* in 
the auditorium of the elegant new 
school • building. The room * was 
orowdod for this event by friends of 
the class and those interested in the 
school.
The stage had been decorated by 
-a florist and presented a  very at­
tractive appearance. The girls wore 
the class colors of white nnd pink 
flowers while the young men wore 
lilies o f  the valley. On the stage 
were the members of the board of 
education, the faculty. County Supt. 
F. M, Reynolds and District Supt. 
Fortney.
The class numbered fifteen, much 
larger than in former 'years and each 
delivered his or her oration. The- 
exercises were opened with prayer 
by Rev. j .  S. E. McMichael, after 
which came the class salutatory by 
the president of the class, Robert 
Evans. ,
Miss Alice Hixon followed, with an 
oration, "An Ideal Girlhood" Other 
graduates appeared as follows: Grace 
Bradford, "Our Flag and Our Coun­
try;" Helen Stewart, "Opportunities 
for- Success;"- Geoil Rife; “The Im­
portance of Trifles;" Harry Wright, 
"The-American High School;” Ho.t  
Tawnsley, "The Evolution of War­
fare;" Eva Tarbox, "Visions;". Wil­
bur Conley, "Rural Co-Operation;" 
Dorothea McClellan,. "A New Inde­
pendence Day;” Elsie Shroades, “At 
the Cross Roads.” May, Spracklen 
gave, the class history from the time 
the-members started to school twelve 
years ago,- Zelpha Dobbins gave the 
class proplie.y, and Rosa Mann,, the 
“Class; Will ”  ' Mildred Trumbo de­
livered the class valedictory, and the 
theme of her oration was "Guard the 
Dike.”<
DECORATION DAY SERVICES.
QUESTIONS YOU MUST ANSWER
H fre is what you will be required 
to answer: Name in full, age in 
years, home address, date of birth, 
whether the signer is a  natural born 
citizen, a  naturalised ribbon, an alien 
or whether he has declared his in­
tention, if not a citizen of what coun­
try the signer is a subject, present
occupation or office, by whom employ­
ed, where employed, whether the 
signer has a  rather, mother, child
The program for the Decoration 
day’ services has been arranged’by 
the committee in charge. At 9 a. m- 
the procession to the North Ceme­
tery will be formed on W est Xenia 
avenue for automobiles and vehicles. 
School children, ‘members of the S. 
of V. soldiers on South Main. The 
band .will assemble in the Public 
Square. Hon. Andrew Jaekaon will 
be marshal of the day and George 
Barlow, color bearer. T he ' services 
a t the cemetery ■ commence a t 9:30 
and will be In charge *of the commit-' 
tee, L. H. Sullenberger and Waited 
Iliffi tFlags and flowers in charge of 
t * w gjyfi • > ' - •* ,
The delegation for the Baptist 
cemetery win be in charge of An- 
Widrew nter, while G. A, Shroades 
will have charge of the delegation to 
Massies Creek cemetery. The trip 
to these two cemeteries will be made
.................. ‘tail ' ' '* “ “
under 12, solely dependent on him for 
support, married qr single, race, what 
mmtgry service if any, on what 
ground exemption is 'lelaiipedl tall, 
medium or short, slender, medium or 
stout, color of eyes, color of hair, 
bald. lost arm, leg, hand, foot, eye, 
or disabled in any way. After the 
registration has been completed there 
is to be used a blue certificate which 
will show the date and time on which 
the registration was made and will 
certify to anf  officer, that the holder 
has been registered'.
HEAVY PENALTY WILL
BE GIVEN. "SLACKERS"
ON CONSCRIPTION DAY
• The -President’s proclamation is5 
clearly worded, the conscriptive law 
is clearly worded; the Herald has re­
ceived many inquiries as to who must 
register on June 5. All men are re­
quired to register:
Who are now 21 years old.
Whose twenty-rfirst birthday cOmeS. 
before June S,
Whose twenty-first birthday comes 
on June 5. ‘
Excepting,- • .
' Men. now 31 years old.
Men whose thirty-first birthday 
comes on June 5.
Mer. in the navy or regular army 
of the United States, the. Marine 
Corps, the Officers Reserve Corps, .
' Members of the National Guard and 
Naval Militia' actually in the service 
of the United States on June 5.
Men in the enlisted reserve corps 
actively in the service of the United 
States oaf June S.
.Sickness, physical, disability of any 
kind or absence from home 'docs apt 
excuse failure to register. National 
Guardsmen not mustered into the 
service of the. United States before 
June 9 ‘must register.
A, year’s imprisonment aM  en- 
forced registration are the penalty 
for failure to, register. A  year's im­
prisonment is the penalty for making 
false statements ; at registration 
whether about oneself or another per­
son. Where the person registering is 
subject to military law be will be 
court-martialled. ■
^LIBERTY BOND ISSUE."
following the {.return from north of 
town.
Dr. W. R. McChesney will deliver 
the address .in the opera house a t 
2:30 p. m. There will he a  musical 
program by the choir and a  panto­
mime by Doretha McClellan, and Mil­
dred Crouse entitled "The Star 
Spangled Banner.” This meeting 
will be in .charge of Mr.. Jackson. 
Everyone is urged to come and join 
in these patriotic services. Flowers 
will be gratefully received a t the gas 
office by ladies in charge.
The sermon for .Memorial Sabbath 
afternoon will be delivered by Dr. 
H. C. Foster of Clifton in the opera 
house,
• "Be patriotic and attend the serv­
ices of the day.”
The Herald has been asked by the 
U. S. Treasury Department to. assist 
in the sale of the "Liberty Loan o f 
I9i7,” the five billion dollar issue to 
be* as widely distributed as possible. 
Bonds can be had from $50 up and 
the rate of' interest is 3% per cent. 
No safer investment can be recom­
mended th&p a  government dbond 
which is free from taxation. I t  is 
urged to have a bond in every home 
In the county, You- can get these a t 
any bank in the county. The Ex­
change .Bank ib advertising this issue 
, and any information necessary can 
I be found there,
Dr, J . 0. Stewart. is representing 
the local congregation a t the U. P, 
General Assembly in session in Bos­
ton. On his return Dr. SteWart will 
stop In New York City for the an­
nual convention of the American 
Medical Association and also visit the 
New York hospitals where he will at­
tend clinics,
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  Estate
Can be found a t  my office each Saturday or reach'd by phone a t  
my reeidcnce each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Easily in wheel tracks on 
cultivated soil. On ,
The Oliver
No, 1 Cultivator
the rear shovels work 
practically b e hi n d the 
wheels—leaving no such 
tracks, one of the many 
advantages this cultivator 
has*
It takes a smaller amount' 
of labor to both guide and 
raise the machine.
The seat bar guide arid horse lilt 
make it decidedly easier to handle.
Cultivate your crops in the right way 
the Oliver way*-and increase th# 
amount p i  your crops.
Ask-to •#* fit* Olb*r No, I Cultivator. 
g**iag Is botiovb|.
H astin gs B ros.
filOW MANY .ARE ELIGIBLE
TO REGISTER
Thors has boon much speculation 
M to how many persons between 21 
and t l  th a t are eligible to register 
under the new war measure recent­
ly passed by congress. A t first 
thought one would think not fewer 
than a  hundred would be found in 
either the township or corporation 
but a  survey of the situation shows 
that It will be a surprise if fifty are 
found in cash precinct.
OHIO (SCOT
TO m PICK
PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
REMEMBERED THE PASTOR,!
Cantop council vfNL to retain cen­
tral time.
At Lima Mrs. Lgrie Thomas wm
kiUefivby a streetoi
The gentlemen members of the Ur 
P, congregation recently raised a 
purse ot $303 wiijob was presented 
to the pastor, Rev. J .  .13. E . Mc> 
Mlchael, last Friday, The L- A, ft, 
of the church presented Mrs'. 
MoMiohuet a  purse of $60 several 
weeks ago. Rev, McMlchrel ex­
tended his Shanks to the 'donors at. 
the Sabbath morning service.
JUDGE KYLE NAMES
MEMBERS OP DRAFT BOARD
Judge Kyle in accordance with a 
request of higher officials has named 
County Commissioner It. D. Wil­
liamson and George Galloway as 
members of the board to make the 
selective d ra ft in  this .county. The- 
former Is a  Republican and the 
latter a  Democrat and no two men 
in the epunty could have been 
named tha t are more qualified to 
serve on this board.
I t  will be the duty of this board 
to  pass upon the qualifications of 
those who are drafted, which wit! 
be from the registration of those 
between the - ages of 21 and 81 as 
taken on June 6, The exemptions 
are specified and will be the guide 
for the board, I t  is estimated tha t 
about seven to  the thousand will be 
drafted. The county will have to 
furnish about 200, this corporation 
about seven and. the same number 
in the township. . • - ;
WHAT SENATOR JOHNSON DID
Followlngth* last election Go*. 
H iram  Johnson, Progressive, of 
rictlfornta, Whb wawkhe. iucohsiffii: 
candidate for United- States Senator 
from tbkt state was drawn into the 
lim elight as being false to promises 
to support Charles Hughes, the 
Republican presidential candidate.
I t  matters not now whether John­
son was true to bis promise or not, 
tba tev en t has passed into history. 
The pressnt administration has de­
sired tbc passage of the espionage 
hill tha t would place every news­
papers tinder as strict a censorship 
as they have in Germany. I t  would 
prohibit free speech. Its  passage 
would m ead th a t the government 
eeuld do just w hat It pleased with, 
your sons In the army. In  fact this 
country was to see free speech and 
just criticism ot public acts , denied 
under penally.
Thanks to Senator Johnson for 
his first speech tha t resulted In the 
censorship clause being defeated. 
He spoke in defense of the con-, 
stitution of the United States. He 
spoke of the right of women to 
learu w hat their sens are doingm 
the army and above all their right 
to protection, by public exposure if 
necessary, if those boys are to be 
made victims of incompetency or 
hidden tyranny.
The measure was defeated by 
only one vote and it  must not be for­
gotten in years to come that Senator 
Johnson stood for the right of every 
Americ&n citizen to know what the 
government was doing Irrespective 
of the wishes of President Wilson 
and the war lords tha t seem to have 
him under a  sort of hypnotic in­
fluence.
One Ohio Senator had tbo honor 
and manhood to stand for what was 
right irrespective of what the 
Democratic administration wanted, 
that senator wad Warren G. Hard­
ing. I t - l s  to be regretted that 
Senator Pomerine voted for a  form 
of regulation known only in Germany 
and other nations where one man 
rules, t r  we are to fight for a  
freedom across the seas w« have no 
place for censorship laws in this 
country.
SIGN THE PETITIONS
The in terest of the Greene County 
Dry forces is centered a t  th is tim e 
on tb s  work of securlhg signatures 
to the  Petitions. I t  Is hoped of th e  
m anagem ent to  aeons* a t  least a s  
many as there Were d ry  votes in the 
la s t S ta te  W ide election and if 
possible to evened th is  number.
Each key  m an with his local 
organization will proceed to th is  
work ju s t as soon as possible to do 
so to get the best results.
E ach friend of the cause will 
please m ake th is work as easy as 
possible for those who are giving 
their tim e and attention to it,
Henry Cline, retii 
ville, committed 
Commercial 
Cleveland, sustain* 
fire, *■
Harry Straub, 
was killed at Ash 
train. , *
At . Cleveland Ga 
er, six, was killed, 
wagon. V
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by shooting, 
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Henry Huffman, 
run down and kill 
locomotive,
Lnrille Leachftr, 
died soon after to 
automobile.
Canton grocers ai i butchers decid­
ed to grant credit p customers for 
only two weeks.
Oxford’s edueati nal institutions 
will graduate 250 « foung men and 
women this year, . ( ■. .
^George C. Hull, C nton auto dealer, 
was killed -when hi® auto was struck
by a traction car.
Attacked.by a  
ardt, eight, of TO 
was badly injured.
Frank .Stover wi 
fatally a t . Upper i  
caught’In a.hay hi 
G. Cornelius Bata 
sea Mass,, was el* 
the Marlon Y» M.
Cleveland police 
worth of loot stolen 
Three foreigners art 
iff isell Mills was' 
lng a t an oil well 
of Iron struck him 
Guy Riley’s shop) 
when the Riley’In 
began to hum and 
escaped.
Body o f  wan foi 
Heck farm near Vi< 
by Mrs. John Fee i
William Rich- 
near .Marion,
Injured probably 
* radusky, when
thirty-five, Chel- 
secretary of
■’A. • ; • ' .
tvered $19,990 
rom freight cars.
held.
lied' while work. 
. Findlay. Piece 
r,the head, 
dog harked 
a t Marysville 
the occupaht4
on the Arthur 
was identified 
laBthabof
her husband: 
stocks . and nexaBEti* -papers, val­
ued-at $50,000 w srflm ifn  from safe 
bf LUkowotz-Weava3 ^ il6bacco = com­
pany, Dayton.
F. C. Rhfcsfu 
tendeut at'Gi 
succeed W. C,
Zanesville school 
John Crstty ‘ ‘ 
when thn 
fSMb
at his home, sbttlh of Marion.
Samuel Combs, negro, was robbed 
and murdered in the railroad yards at 
Marlon. George Leo,.negro, is under 
arrest; charged with the crime,, 
Addressing the Fifteenth congres­
sional district suffragists a t Zanes­
ville. Mrs- Harriet Taylor Upton pre­
dicted full suffrage for Ohio women in 
two years. ,
. Sainuel Felzone, Wellsville, charged 
with shooting Mrs. Carrie Wallace, 
pleaded guilty to carrying concealed 
weapons and wax sentenced to the 
penitentiary.
Mrs, Sarah Karp sued her mother- 
in-law, Mrs, Anna Karp, for $10,099, 
at Cleveland, charging her husband, 
Benjamin Karp, was Induced to leave 
the cjty by his mother.
Mrs, Cora B, Hedrick,of Akron was 
awarded $7,000 agalnnt the C. A B. 
line for injuries received when she 
slipped on the dancing floor of the 
Steamer city of Buffalo. ,
Ohio State Medical association en­
dorsed national prohibition, advertls- 
ment la newspapers by physicians 
and abrogation of patents on syn­
thetic drag* held by Germany,
Ohio Association Opposed to Wom­
an Snffrage filed petitions at Colum­
bus containing 39,990 names for refer­
endum on Reynolds bill, granting 
presidential suffrage to women.
Tiffin council refused to fix a  data 
for a  second election on the charter 
question. A charter was voted down 
In Barch by 2d rotes. Business men 
interested ■"•’II appeal to the courts.
Louis TorOk, Sight, died at his 
home in Cleveland, following the eat­
ing of a bag of candy handed to him 
by a stranger as he was returning 
from school. Police believe the -candy 
Was poisoned.
Heads bf state supported universi­
ties and normal’schools dismissed for 
“productive Work,” for a  period end­
ing June 4, all students, except those 
in engineering and medical colleges 
and members ot graduating classes.
Governor Cox Issued a  statement 
Urging mayors of Ohio cities start 
plans at once to make “Call to Colors 
day” In Ohio a gala event. The day 
for the proposed military enrollment 
under the Universal cervlco bill ia 
June 5.
After fifty-two years of marriage, 
Rachel and John Ball, residing on a 
farm near Napoleon, have reached the 
parting of the Way. Both are in 
their nineties. Mrs. Ball In divorce 
petition nays here husband has been 
extremely cruel.
Newton Hoover, seventy, farmer 
living west of Alliance, lay down on a 
log a t his farm and ignited two sticks 
of dynamite under him in an effort to 
end his life. He succeeded, but burns 
When the fuse ignited his clothing 
caused his death 
Will of former Senator Joseph B, 
Foraker, one Of the Shortest on rec­
ord, was filed fo probate at Cincin­
nati, The entire estate is left to his 
widow, Julia B, Foraker, and ehe Is 
made executrix without! bond, Estate 
Valued at $760,999,
SECRET MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr, and Mrs, Jesse Wallace Ne­
smith announce their marriage which 
took place m Dayton, May 6, the cere­
mony being solemnized by Rev. Les­
ter M, Boyer, pastor of the Park 
Presbyterian church.
_ Mrs. Nesmith was Miss Kathryn 
McGiven and one of the popular 
young ladies of this place, having 
taUght school in Cedarville township 
for several years. Mr. Nesmith is 
teller in the Market Savings and Loan 
Bank in Dayton and is a  native- of - 
Ithaca, O, The bride and groom will j 
go to housekeeping in Dayton. -
THAT.ICE SCARE.
The persistent attempts of a  few 
parties in town to prevent our cutting 
ice last winter ana later .to stop our 
( selling same this summer have proven 
futile. .When samples of the water 
‘were sent,to the State Health Officer 
‘ last winter he returned a  'verdict 
that the ice would be O. K. for re­
frigerator purposes, whereupon the 
local Board of Health granted us a  
written permit to sell the ice for com­
mercial purposes.
Some of the members of the local 
board and a few townsmen who had 
“axes of their own to grind” were 
determined .to "win out*’ and have 
made repeated attempts to have the 
state health officer openly condemn 
the ice, which would have prevented 
the sale of same. But this he refused 
•to do.
After a written, permit was granted 
us .by the local board, ice was cut a t 
no small expense and labor that the 
people of Cedarville might be able to 
secure ice this summer at the time 
they needed it most and at a reason- 1  
able price. I t  was our purpose t o . 
sell tne ice for refrigerator and gen-1 
eral cooling purposes and we believe 
that this attempt to "scare” our citi­
zens hue been both unfair and un­
called for.
The ice has been cut and used from 
local streams for many years and 1 
personally do : ot know pf any in­
stances oi typhoid or other diseases 
resulting therefrom. The pest winter 
we have had a number of caseB of 
typhoid -fever in Cedarville and if 
these had developed during the sum­
mer we presume some of the local 
health officers could have fully ex­
plained the cause of it, D, S. Ervin-.
The Wonder Finish ||
For Floor*—FumHur*—'Woodwork 
Calao makes old, shabby Boors look like new hardwood. 
Restores furniture to factory newness. Gives old wood­
work new tone and luster. Makes linoleum wear twice
as long. Brightens up everything. Easy to apply. Hard 
to mar. 14 attractive finishes for every home surface.
J
T H E  T A R B O X  L U M B E R  CO.
Best Prices for
Farmers call us by phone, get our prices on 
produee, and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered.
P hone 40. C edarville, Ohio
Auto livery, Rhone 65, 
ght, vr*
Murdock,
Dinr or
bi u  are always ready. R, A,
you set Fifteen Dellnrs as the price then
As Clothing Merchants we know of no other way 
to obtain and hold your trade than by offering you 
.Frat and Alco clothes at the price.
The next time you are in town make it your 
business to see these clothes.
H ats, Caps, Shirts, 
. Neckwear, Under­
wear, Etc., a t 
prices
popular
STRAUSS &  HUB
“The Surprise Store”
28-30 E. Third St., Daytoii, Ohio
Boys and Child rail’s 
suits, Shirts. Waists, 
Underwear,Stockings, 
and P lay Suits at 
popular prices.
We Have Subscribed for a Substantial
“liberty Loan” 3 lA  Per Cent Gold Bonds
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Dated June 15,1917. Due June 15,1947. Optional June 15,1932
D en o m in a tio n s , $l,(MHi» $500.00, $100.00, $50.00.
Principal and Semi-annual interest (June and Dec. 15th) payable a t the Treasury or , 
a t any sutrtfeasury of the United States or a t any of the Regional Banks,
Coupon bonds can be converted into fully registered Bonds at the office of the 
Treasurer of the United States a t Washington; D* C. ,
The Principal and Interest are exempt from the payment of all taxea imposed by 
authority of the United States, or its possessions, including present and future Income tax, 
or by authority of any State, except estate or inheritance taxes, hut these bonds diall not 
hoar the circulation privilege.
These bonds may he converted, during the war, a t par. and intereat into any 
subsequent issue of bonds the Government may offer, hearing a higher rate of interest.
Subscription Price, 100 and Interest.
The subscription books will close on or before June 15, 1917 after which 
the Government will make an allotment of the bond*, .
W* place our services a t the disposal of the Public, without charge;'and invite ' 
both large and small subscriber* to make their subscription* through this 
institution. ..■.................. ....... ;....
THE EXCHANGE BANK
Cedarpilk, Ohio
r«M
Readiness for A ffa irs  o f Ju n e
Shopping Visit to D ayton
ErttaK tf litiV tnH  Ivniv
Approaches the glorious month—the month of June 
brides, of sweet girl graduates, of wedding anni­
versaries—all suggesting remembrances for the princi­
pals in these gladsome events and personal prepara­
tion on the part of their interested relatives and 
friends. These affairs also suggest a preparatory 
visit to Dayton’s big shopping
Whatever your remembrance is to be—whether for 
personal wear, for home utility or for adornment— 
you’ll find the Dayton displays valuable in making 
discriminating selections, not only for others, but for 
your own needs as well.
Come any day—preferably Wednesday, the Suburban 
ShoppingDay, * ...
SubiirkitShopiii;:';'
D a y ln D a y to n
Visit tN stiffs fcplijtiae this imWim
AXV> AUU
DISEASES OF THE RECTUH
,»!.*« Mu* b* MkM » : . .
a lk u ta tttjH H  MBfUal **v*ri*M*,
«M t a *  Iw a  Ihimium MMUW
Wm< H i Ala M.iin.1 *04 JHmwm «t WAtTK MR ROM O* HHUli JHHUStt <rw*( mm Wjwt. JM.W.1.M »***•
d r . j. jr* McClella n  
Columbus, 0.
Keels
What are they? Why, a new Shoe with 
a new style fox* coolness and comfort*^ * 
one that men, women and children will 
wear this summer.
Keds are made of firm, fine canvas with 
rubber soles—the easiest, most durable 
and comfortable outdoor shoe ever made." 
Prices range from 89c in childiren’s sizes, 
on up to $2.50 a pair for grpwn folks,
Get them at— ' 1
D A Y T O N ’S
SHOPPING
CENTER
We have just installed an electric cream 
'tester in the Nelson & Finney grocery store. 
Leave your'cream there,' have i t  .tested and 
receive your .money fo r.it . We guarantee 
to pay two cents above the Elgin butter, 
market.
South Charleston, Ohio. iaaaie ■
3SBE
U
0
k
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IN B U Y IN G
Ha n n a ’s
Green Seal Paint
2on need take nothing for granted—the exact formula t printed on the back of every package. Tide for­
mula 1b the result, of 28 years of painstaking ex­
perience, costly experiments, and it is mathemati­
cally correct.
.This formula discloses that Hanna’s Green Seal 
Paint is composed of a predominance of pure White 
Lead with just enough sine to temper, or harden it 
to prevent chalking quickly.
Hanna’s Green Seal .
“ T h. Mad* to Wear Paint1*
SOLD SY
K e rr  &  H astin gs Bros*
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Thk month’* Butt*ri«k Pattern* 
em iOo and 15c—Mm* higtihr.
The Oedarville; Herald.
ji.ao Per Year.
KARLH BULL E d (to
■ Entered at the Post-Offloo, Cedar 
viMe, October 31, 1887, as second 
class matter.
LES S O N  FOR MAY 2 7
FRIDAY, MAY 25; 1917
WHAT DO THE PEOPLE WANT?
During the early part of his admin­
istration, "when he wanted to know the 
mind of the people, President Wilson 
said that he would like to hear what 
they talked about around their fire­
sides. If it were possible to put him­
self in' such a  position now, he would; 
doubtless hear many expressions of 
surprise at his hesitancy in dealing 
with the liquor question.
• /' • - ■ , :•> v " *............
Hearst, the great newspaper man, 
says, “I used to be in favor of tem­
perance instead, of prohibition, but 
since the situation has resolved itself 
into a-struggle between whiskey and 
the wide-spread ;saloon and prohi­
bition on the other, I do not think 
that any moral element or moral in- 
fiuence can hesitate to align itself 
with prohibition rather, than with the 
saloon." His two California papers 
from now on are to make an out-and- 
out fight for prohibition. But such 
changes are happening every day,
, The maydr of Savannah' in a tele­
gram to President Wilson urging him 
to give us prohibition as a  war meas­
ure, enforces it by telling him ti.at 
the great good that it has brot to- his 
city.
The New Mexico legislature m 
special session ufges nation-wide pro 
hibition as war measure. The vote in 
the house Svas 33 to 7, and jn the sen­
ate i t  was unanimous. The message 
naked, for the protection of the young 
men and for the conservation of food. 
The governor, the supreme court of 
the state, the chamber of'commerce, 
the W. C. T. TJ., and the Federation of 
Women's clubs all sent similar ones. 
The president cannot help knowing 
soon what the people are thinking,
SOME CHANCE.
As striking evidence in the rise of 
prices, the f-dlowJng taken from (an' 
advertisement of an. enterprising 
dealer in. Michigan Will be of inter­
est to Herald readers:
“A few years ago we sold a man 
a Milbum wagon complete for $60, 
and hq gave us -600 bushels of pota­
toes in payment. And now for 600 
bushels of potatoes we will give you:
Milburn wagon ......................$ 90.00
Dortf automobile ..........   745.00
John Deere spreader . . . . . . . .  145.00
DeLaval separator . . . . . . . . . .  75.00
Syracuse plow . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.00
Washing gnachine- ...............   12.00
Land roller 32.00
10—8 disc harrow 88.00
Spring tooth" harrow 10,00
3 ,H. P. nil engine . , . » . . . . . .  77.50
John Deere mower . . . . . . . . . . . .  60.00
Steel ran g e ........................   40.00
Ohio riding cultivator . . . . . . . .  35.00
"And in addition $300 in cash.”
SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY.
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
Township Rural School District will 
offer a t public auction on the premises 
of the following 'described real estate 
on,
' SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1917.
At One O'clock P. M.
( Town School Property.
Building is an eight room brick 
structure with large basement. Walls 
of building are strong and suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. Large halls 
on each floor. Plenty of light in 
every room, Furnace in the base­
ment. Wide Btairways permit easy 
access to each floor. Building under 
good roof.
Building is located on large plot of 
ground on West Xenia avenue where 
access may be had without much ex­
pense to Pennsylvania lines. Excel­
lent well of water on the ground. The 
property is fenced in and would per­
mit of a fine location for manufactur­
ing plant.
Possession of .property could be 
given June 1st, 1917. .
. The Board of Education reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.
Terms, made known on day of sale.
By order of the poard of Education 
of Cedarville Township Rural School District.
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
Sawed-Off Sermon.
If ever men would lake as much in- 
terest lri his work as ho does jn try­
ing to avoid it, poverty would noon lie 
a word without a meaning.—Indian 
apolfs News.
Thlhe Own Battle, 
la  the buttle of life we Cannot him 
a  ahtwltute.—Harold-Bell Wright
CASTOR  IA
For Infante and Children
in  U s* F or 0 v * r 3 0  Y**m
Always heart
. m  A
t i g w m d
THE HOLY 8PIFHT AMD HIS WORK 
—(PENTECOSTAL LESSON).
LESSON TEXT—John 16:28-27: 18:7-11
GOLDEN TEXT-Ha ahall teach you all thine*.—John 24:28, '
This lesson follows chapter 15?l-4; 
The emphasis Jesus placed upon the 
new and deeper intimacy into which 
the disciples were about to enter, and 
which involved a participation. In per­
secutions (v. 20), However, as a gar­
rison and helper when this persecution 
' should come, the believers are to have 
In their Uvea the Holy Spirit.
I. The Believer and the Spirit (w . 
26-27). The “paraclete” (helper) was, 
to proceed, from the Father, but Jesus1 
was to'send.him* He IS called tlie 
1 “Spirit of Truth” because It is his 
work to reveal the truth, and It Is 
through his teachings only that any­
one may know the truth. Jesus Is the 
truth (ch. 14:0), and the Spirit of 
Truth is, to enable believers to testify 
concerning Jesus. I t  qualifies them for 
such testimony. The disciples also 
hnd the added qualification of expe­
rience for “ye have been with me 
from the beginning.1' The disciples 
were eye witnesses of what he diti 
and what he was, and heard and knew 
all that he claimed for himself and 
‘ what his life proved itself to be.
it. The Believer and Persecution 
, (10:1-6), This section has not been se­
lected by the committee, but as a part 
of the lesson we cannot overlook I t 
In i t  the Master enumerates specifi­
cally things that were to come to the 
disciples and that they might “remem- 
her” He also mentions the fact that 
these things are to come after he has 
gone away. As n relief from sorrow 
(v. 6), the Master goes on to show the 
relation of the Spirit to the world.
HL The Holy Spirit in the World 
(W. 7-11), J t  was profitable for the 
disciples that Jesus should go, that an­
other Divine .friend, was to take,his 
place. This is the best section in nil 
the Bible- to teach the personality of 
the Holjr Spirit. Jfhe personal pro 
nouns in'this. Section are very signifi­
cant, there being seven in -the thir­
teenth verse atone. The word “Com­
forter” here used means that and much 
more: I t  is the same word translated 
“advocate,” la I  John 2:1, I t  means 
one who Is called upon to stand be­
side another, us a helper, counselor, 
guide and friend. Jesus had been this 
to his disciples thus far, but he was 
going a why, and another Friend was 
coming, who should not only be with 
them, but should.'dwell Jn them (Ch, 
14:10,17). The Comforter has cOmei 
and without him we can do notliing. He 
Is the ‘ one Who convicts the world 
“of Sim of righteousness and of Judg­
ment.” Of sin, not because they hayo 
broken the moral code, .but because 
they do not nOcept Jesus Christ as the* 
Messiah (Hebrews . 10:28. See ch, 
3:18-20). In. the second place, he IS 
to convict the world of righteousness. 
The Holy Spirit has no other channel 
through which he can get at the world 
except through those who are already 
Baved. He shows the world Its error 
about righteousness; also that Jestis is 
the only righteous one, and righteous­
ness Is only possible to us in him 
(Phil. 3:0 R. V.). Because he hai 
lived the right life, having fulfilled all 
righteousness, and gone on high, lie 
therefore convicts men, but the Spirit 
does his work through the agency of 
the word. Man needs to know first 
of all that he is a  sinner; second, that 
Jesus “the righteousness of God,” has 
provided for us, and It is the Holy 
Spirit who alone can show these two 
things to men* In the third place, he 
cpnylcts the world of judgment be­
cause “the prince of this world is 
Judged." This judgment is past (see 
John 12:81), for Jesus has conquered 
Satan. Certainly this Is a truth that 
needs to be emphasized In this day. 
The judgment of sin and punishment 
for sin, dne to. unbelief or rejection of 
Jesus Christ, is seldom preached in 
our day.
IV,—Th* Spirit and Truth (w, 
12-16). There was much more that 
the Master might say to the disci­
ples, blit they were not ready to beat 
It (v. 12). He, however, looks for­
ward to the day when the Spirit shnll 
come, and they will be ready to re­
ceive these things. The Spirit wilt 
guide theta Into truth, all truth, for he 
shall not speak of himself (he will not 
bear^ witness unto or speak “from” 
httaself) but the things that he will 
speak of Will be concerning Jesus. The 
real evidence of the presence of the 
Holy Spirit In a believer or In a Con­
gregation is the degree of exaltation 
given to Jesus Christ.
There is a progressive intimacy in 
John. JesuS first calls those who are j 
at his side, Servants (Ch. 18:13). He 
next calls them friends (Ch, 18:15)/ 
and lastly he Calls them brethren 
(Ch, 20:17). This is the law of 
Christian experience, J
Sunday school teachers should cer­
tainly take advantage of this lesson 
to bring ont the work of- the Spirit 
(vv. 8, 9, 10); the gifts of the Spirit 
(I Cor. 12); and the frnlts of the 
Spirit (Gat. 5:22, 23). Let us be sure 
that oxtr scholars know What it means 
to have a definite, intimate, personal 
relation With the all powerful one,
If you miss your train when away 
and want aft auto livery, keep in 
mind that R. A. Murdock h a i a  num­
ber of machines ready for in»tant aer- 
JWrtmi M r n  *«* q m
Thousands of £ 
People Know KINNEY’S And out their shoe bill into half, Do You?
We own^and operate’ 67 [large* retail stores and do annuel business of 
$8,000,000.00,1 which makes us; the largest shoe retailers in the world*
The immense quantities we must buy gives us every advantage Jn  clo§3 
buying andfyou benefit by what we save.
Shoes for the Whole Family
Women’s Boots and Low Shoes........ ................ $1.98, _$2 48-and $2.98
Children’s  Shoes and Slippers.............................................................. 98c to $1.98
Men’s'Shoes and Oxfords.. .......... .............. .............. $1.98 and $1.48
Boys’ Solid Wear S h o e s . ....................................... ........... ., .98c to $1,98,-
Boys’ and Children’s Tennis Slippers..................... ....................... . ............... . .49$
Men’s or Womens Tennis Slippers................ ............ ........... ........... . . . . . . . .  ,59c
ENCLOSE 6c FOR POSTAGE ON MAIL ORDERS ^
G . Be. K IN N E .Y  C O ,
122-124 East Main Street, -  -  . - Springfield, Ohio
SUMMER FROCKS
That Gladden the Eye These W arm Days
Lovely summer dresses in sheer frilly styles and plain tailored and 
sport models are here in an array of smartness.
Every woman* should look well this season—the selection so 
varied—the styles so pretty—our prices so extremely moderate— 
they range from—
$4.00 to $29.00
SHEER LITTLE DRESSES ARE $12.50 
Very dainty indeed are the crisp new frocks of. figured, striped and 
plaid voile with collars and pockets. Very pretty linen dresses are 
aiso— . *
$12.50
^G IR L S ’ WHITE DRESSES OF VOILES AND ORGANDIES 
THAT ARE TREASURES OF LOVELINESS.
& For girl* 6 to 16 y ean  we have dresses of organdy and voile,
{ empire and medium waist styles, with lace and embroidery 
trimmed and ribbon girdles, Low neck and short sleeve dresses
g in  many styles— $ 3 . 0 0  t O  $ 1 2 . 7 5  
Children’s dresses, of Persian Lawn* high waisted effects, trimmed 
in narrow laces, 6 to 12 years—
$1.00 tg  $2.50
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA,
L arg e  a t ^ S tore in  Q reen e  C ounty
OHIO
OUR Spring Clothes for Men—-Young Men
You men are going to like the clothes you get 
here this spring.
The style range is vast. Ultra fashions in  sacks 
and belters for young chaps; more conservative Ideas 
for older mem
You’re sure to g?t just the
sort of style you want*
✓  ■- - , . ■ -
Michaels Stern. Clothes
' FOR YOUNG MEN
, [America’s smartest styled 
clothes in  suits Of highest 
quality*
O '  , .
$15, $20, $22, $25 
The Criterion
! “The Store for Dad and the Boys”
South Detroit Street, » * % *
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Best Prices For
B U T T E R  and E P O S
Get tiie Bread that Satisfies 
“Moths”
•
Call Phone 2 1 7  for Your Grocery Supply,
v. ■
Ordtrs Will b« Delivftred Promptly.
The W. W. Troute Grocery Co.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
5 wa
1 Miss Mary Robb, of UonUerville,
; TIL, has been a  guest of Miss Mary 
' Ohssnut. •
Hiss V ary firatten, of Chisago, is. 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Louis# 
Bratton.
FOR BALE:—Bet of buggy bar* 
ness. Mary L, Cooper.
BIBLE READING CONTEST
The animal Bible Reading Con­
test of Gedarvill# College will be 
held Monday evening. May 28, a t 
7:80 p. in., in the Reformed Preeby. 
tenan church on Main street. A 
most interesting program has been 
prepared. The judges will be the 
Revs. Win. M.. Loritner and Calvin 
W. Horn, of Jamestown, and Prof. 
Hallie Q. Krpwn, of Wilberforce 
University.
>
I d
S p rin g  and Su m m er
We have the line of woolens' everybody is 
looking for, the newest styles in foreign and 
Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else
The Leading Tailor
X E N IA , OHIO
'I
CHURCH^ SERVICE.
C A N V A S  S H O E S  
In Black and white for the 
whole family.
R. Bird A  Sons Co.
FOR SALE;—Large Duroe Jersey 
male hog, William Smith, phone 
88 on 178,
FOR RENT:- 
for. auto.
Cultivate your corn with a Nation­
al Cultivator, acknowledged ■ the 
best on the market.
R. M, McKee,
Joseph PitBtick of the Federal 
pike caught his left hand on a meat 
hook Monday while attempting to 
get down .from the top of the smoke 
house. The palm of the hand was 
badly torn.
Mr. H arry Bird, who taught In 
the Yellow Springs high school the 
past year was not an applicant for 
the coming year. He. expects to 
enter medical college tor the practice 
of medicine. ’
i
Mr.&tid Mrs.Lawrence Barberhad 
for the ir week end guests, Miss 
Miriam Fudge's guestis, Miss Marie 
Tester, of Layton, and Miss Loretta 
Hanlon, of Coylngton, Ky.
r]
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D E A D S T O C K
W E WILL FAY THE HIGHEST PRICES EVER 
PAID, Before, by us or anybody else for
Horses and Cows
OR ANY OTHER DEAD STOCK We have con­
tracted to  furnish the AMERICAN HIDE AND 
LEATHER CO. oar loads of bides for the U. S. 
GOVERNMENT AND MUST MAKE GOOD. CALL 
CALL US FOR PRICES. Cash on Removal.
Bell Phono 887-W
Citizen# Phones: Factory 454, Office 187
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
Messrs. T. B. and J*. H . Andrew 
and their wives drove through tb 
Huntington, W. Va,, where they 
will visit Miss Vera Andrew, who 
teaches school in th a t city, .
The best recommendation we can 
give you for a National cultivator t# 
fchelist of satisfied purchasers, last 
year. * R. M. McKee.
C R EX  G R A S S  RUG S  
Good Ruga for a small price- 
Ail sizes at R. Bird & Sons Co.
The will of the late Thomas Fields 
has been probated.. All the prop­
erty is bequeathed to his wife, 
Lizzie, who was named executor 
without bond. Alter her death the 
property will be divided am'ong the 
children.
O. Xenia'S Only Fertilizer Plant, Auto ServiceInqsire about our tankage for hogs
By the action of the Xenia Board 
of Education German is to be 
dropped from the list of studies,. 
Spanish and French will be substi­
tuted,
O H IO
SUMMER
Tourist, Tickets
at L#w Round Trip Fares Daily
to New York, Boston, Atlantic 
City and other Resorts in the) 
East, direct or via Washington
P ennsylvania
L i n e s
also to  Resorts in North Michigan, 
W isconsin and the Northwest, 
Colorado and the W est
Liberal Stopovers and Retain Limits
CmtMt^TbWAmb/»rp*rti**ter*erm4frm
C, C. HAWESDitlrt4 Pot ifntnAecnt 
•  VAVTON, OHIO
"Bridgeport”
Standardt
Paints
T H E
P A IN T
T H A T
LA STS
m u #
John F. Loyd
U  IjpLJK JL Jli mSf- 3t
Tires And Tube Repair Shop 
Located Just Off Of Main St., on K ing Street,
All Work Guaranteed Free Air
iXLii * m m  x e n ia , o a to
i|i»pwim'S)WiiijiinTmii[iiiiiiii y
"ChiyNamel” 
Varnishes
For Floors 
And Woodwork.
*
Wall Paper
For 5c and /up
WE MAKE 
A SPECIALTY 
OF INTERIOR 
AND EXTERIOR 
DECORATING
Fred F. Graham
17$. Whiteman S t, Xenia,
r * v* w* » „
1
M. E, CHURCH,
J , W. Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School a t 9:80 a. in. L. H. 
Bullenberger S upt.'
Preaching by the pastor a t  10:80, 
Epworth League a t 6:80.
The annual college piocio for the 
seniors was held last Friday at 
Snyder Park, Springfield,
-Stable to  be used 
Mary L. Cooper.
LIN O LEU M  and CO N G O LEU M  
..Boat kitchenfloor covering 
made 2, 2 1-2 and 4  yards wide. 
With many pattarnato pick from 
R. Bircf& Sona Co.
' The Seventh and'E ighth grades 
of the public schools held a picnic 
a t the Clifton cliff Tuesday. The 
rain was rather unexpected and It 
waB a dampener , on what was ex­
pected to be a  gala day.
The school exhibit attracted many 
of the patrons of the schools who 
were interested in the display and 
work of the domestic science class.
■° * United Presbyterian.
Jaifies S. E. McMichael, pastor. 
Sabbath; School a t 9:80.
Preaching at 10:30.
Y. P. C. U. at 6:00,
Leader, Hazel Lowry, 
Communion Sabbath, JuneBrd,
Mr. E. G. Lowry has an infection 
oj the left eye tha t la causing him 
considerable trouble being unable to 
work. ■ -
The Uedarville Lime Company 
has purchased a three and one half 
ton Keliy-Sprlngfield truck to be 
used a t present in hauling cord 
wojjd. The company has been short 
of woodior burning lime and a large 
cordage has been purchased but 
could not be delivered fast enough 
by teams. New sheds have been 
erected about the kilns as well as 
new track for bauling up- the stone. 
The company atp reseh t has under­
taken a  great task in pumping the 
water from the quarry by an 
electric pum p,.
The Secretary of .Agriculture baa 
urged that farmers plant a  liberal 
supply of sweet corn. Not only 
can this crop be canned for the 
benefit of the individual farmer 
and bis family but the surplus can 
be sold to canuers who are willing 
to pay a fancy price for it. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lloyd and 
Miss Ella Jamison, of Farmersville, 
O., motored Here Sabbath spending 
the day with Mr, and Mrs, J .  H. 
Andrew ancf other friends.
S TR A W  H A T S  
For work arid fires* also a 
choice stock men's Panamas in 
all tho isafilng styles at $6 .00. 
Give us a call.
R. Bird A  Sons Co,
J j u i c k
The Car That Makes Good 
The Moat Economical Car 
in the World
M. H. Schmidt
Tiie Buick Man,
W ith Xenia Garage 
W e always have heed ears on 
hands a t your own price.
This i* the year you w ant a  large 
corn ctop. The Wky' to get' i t  is to 
cultivate i t  properly. To do this 
you should ubo a  National. You 
only have to see i t  to be convinced.
R ,M , McKee.
Tbe Memorial Sermon will be 
preached in the opera house Sab­
bath afternoon,' May 27, a t  2:80 
o'clock. The preacher for the' oc­
casion will be Lr. Foster of the 
Presbyterian church In Olifton. 
The Decoration address will be de­
livered a t the opera IibusO Wednes­
day, May 80th, a t 2:00 p. to. Presi­
dent MoOhesney will be the speaker 
on this occasion.
Mrs, 3. E. Kyle has returned 
from Detroit where she was called 
by the illnesB -and, death of her 
brother, Mr, A. P. Mclntiro, i
Mr. and Mrs. William Conley are 
spending several day a svlth their 
son, Robert, who is attending 
Carnegie Institute in Pittsburg.
All who subscribed to the Red 
Cross work are asked to meet in the 
lecture room of tbe U. P. eburoh 
Tuesday, May 29, a t 2 p. in., to 
affoct a  temporary organization.
Step Ladders,
Lae* Curt*tt! Stretchers,
ironing Boards, 
Carpet Sweepers,
Porch Swings*
Croquet Sets.
Rt Bird A  Sons Co.
FOR SALE—I have for sate a very 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in Xenia, which will rent to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. The price is $6,000, but time 
can he had oil much of this, if de­
sired. No better location in town, 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this would be first class. 
See A. W. T resis, No, 39 Greene 
ila. Y, a  ~ ‘smmh£|mbB>s
r
’FRANK t .  JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Cotmselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway ft Cherry.
****** •4t
JO B E'S
Extraordinary Offering 
in Suits
FINE TAILORED SUITS 
$12.75 „
Tailored Suits in the sm artest of spring colors, 
In Fine Man’s Serge, Poplin, Velours, Gabardine, 
Wool Jergty, all sizes.! Values up to $32.50.
SPECIALLY PRICED
$12.75 ■
SILK. SUITS
Kayser Silk Suits, high class models, in wide 
range of colors.
ESPECIALLY PRICED
.. $18.75
Yo San and Khaki Kool Silk Suits, distinctive 
models in this season’s newest colors.
, SPECILLAY PRICED
$25.00
Parasols
J Plain and Fancy Silk P/irasols, new­
est handles shapes,. . . .  $2.00 to $5.00
White Parasols.; ........;. ,$1,00, $1.50
Children’s Parasols.. . . . . .  .50c,.$1.00
Pump Special
$2.50
Patent and Bronze fPumps Fine 
Quality, French, heel, Special. .$2.50
CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES 
in plain, checks and stripes, a ready 
io  wear dress for the price of the 
material, 6 to 14-years ,
.......... ................ 50c. 69c, 75c, $1,00
CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, 50c, 
Children’s Two Piece Play Suits. .50e 
sizes 2 to 6 years ... ,59c and $1.00
LINGERIE WAISTS 
White Stripe Dimity Waists, an un­
usual value, look like the $1.00 kind
......................................................69o1____  -___  - t * # „
MILLINERY SPECIAL 
Untrimmed Shapes, in black and 
colors. Specially P riced .. . . . .  .$1.00
Children’s Hats, trimmed ready to
w ear...........................*.. ,49c to $4.90
New Summer Trimmed Hats in all 
white, all black and white $1.95 to  $8,
J O B E  B R O T H E R S  C O M P A N Y
S XENIA,* OHIO
an
I can place 
your money 
In any amount 
at
NET
Repaid to you 
upon demand
No changes.
H. A. Ralls
A Large and Complete Stock to gsleot From.
Both Phones. W. Main ttt.
AGENT
201 Commercial Bldg. 
Dayton, Ohio.
Just the thing 
for old floors
You can get attractive 
effects on old kitchen 
and bedroom floors 
with
Hard-Drying
FLOOR PAINT
This paint is made especial-. 
If  fox' inside Doors where an 
eeonomical finish is desired.
Easy to 'use—dries hard 
and firm. Many attractive 
colors. Ask for oolor card,
RAT tt* McKEE, { 
Cedarville, 0.
J
POP Everybody’.
Drink
that is different
O glesbee Candy andSettling Works
Citizens Phont 2&i Rod,
C losing O at S a le
1 ■ * ' r • * * r . » -». j"
On Account of Siokness. ■
^  Beginning This Week
The Tullis Grocery
W IL L  BE .CLO SED  OUT
RXTRA SPEOIAL PRICKS on any of our stoak in quantities.' 
Hero’s your opportunity to buy Groceries and household suppliss 
at rock bottom pricka.A
Xenia, Ohio
“MAPLE FLIP,” “BLOOD W INE” “CON­
CORD GRAPE” "AFRI-KOLA” Dilicious 
and Refreshing. Sold at all popular drinking 
fountains, Parks, Restaurants etc. Manu­
factured by •
Xenia, Ohio
Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Golf and out* 
door recreation, rest and seclusion, a t 
numerous resort* described In booldet
"Michigan in Summer**
AfftiS iW sfata * InfnrrilStthw .Lriai4 $ fa i
Penn#ylvania- 
G. R. & I. Route
t G
GASTORIA
I and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castorfa
SCHOOi HOUSE MR ROT
SELL TUESDAT.
T bs school bound property o» 
W «bX *nl*ftveuu* v u  offarsd *fc 
public **1# Tuesday but not * bid 
was pu t ou the property. U ndsr the 
law the property m ust b« offersd 
twins a t  public sale before ‘ i t  can be 
sold a t private sale. .T he next sale 
u  set for Saturday afternoou, June 
2S.. "
, * S S .| Always
B e a r s  t h e
: T h c f c ^ o m ® 5 8 g J §  S lg I 1 8 « tU I d
.(^erfutarsswdBMtGoJ^ n
neither Oplum,Morp^** | \ f
Mineral. N oy ^
& * M k M
Jtkmpti*#*#’
i A helpful Remedy
G onstlpatiO naw iD ^y
'I^eCENWoaciWP^
Ii
Uss 
For Over 
Thirty Years
. 'Exact'Copy of Wrapper.' THE e.NTAUH COSMNY. HEW YORK CITY-
f''
The Reason W hy
We Sell G S  B PEARL
W E  -stent business. Consequently we
must make satisfied! customers -y?Ko come 
hack again and again. T ke best v?a>> me know> to 
make satisfied trade is to sell satisfactory merchan­
dise. That’s ■vCh^  me handle G  & B  PEARL  
W ire C lo th  for screen ing doors, w indow s 
and porches.
G & B PEARL Wire Cloth outwears
painted and galvanized cloth hp jiears, simply he* 
cause it is more rust proof bj? far than any similar 
cloth. A n d  $ou Itnov? rust, not Wear ruins screens. 
From erOery standpoint—wtear— economy?— looks or 
cleanliness-—G &  B PEARL Wird Cloth is the one Lest 
btrp for screening.
We sell the genuine article toith the G & B  Round 
Tag m the n il and 2  Ce$$er Wires in the Selvage
McKee's Hardware Store
I can get you any pattern of 
Wall Paper you w ant I can 
put it on the wall to suit you. 
Speak early and avoid the 
rush.
C. M. Spencer
P hone 3-110 w*n C e d a r v i l l e ,  O h i o
Pathe Phonograph
Ho Needles t o  Change 
Plays Any Record
, Be sure to  i t t  end hear thin m achine he* 
m aking a  purchase. M achines gladly 
te n t on approval. ’
i . . .  ^
Galloway & Cherry
H I E . M a in  S i ,  X a n la ,  0-!
WANT AGRICULTURAL AGENT
The Bireotojr# of the Greene 
County Im ptotem ent Association 
will ask the County Commissioner# 
to secure an agricultural agent. 
Both the state and federal govern* 
mente-maka liberal appropriation# 
for this work but the county must 
co operate.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Remaining unclaimed in the 
post office a t CedaTVlUe, Greene Co., 
Ohio, for the week ending May 10, 
1917.
LIST, NO. 0.
Brammpr, Loyd 
Uruoe, Peter ,
; Chllllcothe Electric Co,
Culver, E . ty .
DownB, Ethel 
Eleie JR.
McMillan, Mrs, J. M.
Pafett, J , P.
W. A. Turnbull, F. M.
SHERIFF'S SALE,
bee C of. Hoimo*
State of- Ohio, Gteen  County, ss.
Pursuant to command of an order of 
sale in Partition -issued from the Court 
of Common Pleas of .Green County, Ohio, 
and to me directed and delivered, X- win 
offer for sale at nubile auction at the 
west door ' of the Court House in the. 
City of Xenia,‘Green County, Ohio on
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 A. D. 1917,
at ten o'clock A, M., the 'following de­
scribed Heal Estate, lands and tene­
ments tp-Wit;
TRACT NUMBER ONE—Being lot 
number .16' in Holmes proposed addition 
to the Village- of Cedarvllie, more fully 
described as follows.* Beginning at a 
stake in-a' proposed street Of said propos­
ed addition; thence north. 65 degrees 10 
minutes, east 15Q feet to a stake in the 
westerly line of a proposed alley corner 
to said road and lot number IS; thence 
along said alley north 34 degrees 30 min-: 
utes, west 50 feet tp a stake corner to: 
this lot and lot number 17; thence south 
»S degrees 10 .minutes, west ISO feet to 
a -stake in lino of Bald proposed street; 
thence with the line1 of said, proposed 
street south 34 degrees 30 minutes, east 
50 feet to- the beginning containing 7500 
square fee t
TRACT NUMBER TWO—Situate hi the 
County Of Greene, and. the State of Ohio, 
and the, township of Cedarvllie. Begin­
ning a t a stake in .the west, margin Of 
Miller street in cedarviHe'and comer to 
J. E. ■ Pierce, and Mary E. Pierce, JS0 
feet, R. W. Kennons south comer o f  
Miller's street; thence south 34. degrees 
,10 minutes east SO feet tp a  stake; thence 
south 65 degrees 45 minutes, west 147.25 
feet to a  stake; thence north 34 degrees 
to John E. Pierce; thence north 55 de­
grees 45 minutes, east. 147,25 feet-with the 
39 minutes, west 50 feet to a  stake corner 
line Of Pierce to the place'of beginning 
containing 2567 square 
proposed addition to the 
less and being lot num r 
vllle, GreCnO county, Ohio.
t r a c t  N u m b e r  t h r e e —situate in
the County of Greene, the State of.Ohio,, 
uhd the township of Cedarvllie- ana 
bounded and described as follows: Begin­
ning a t.th e  southwest corner a  point in 
the center of the -highway leading- from 
Cedarvllie to Jamestown bearing from1 
the southeast corner of the tenant house 
occupied now by Samuel McCuilurr south 
13 degrees 20 minutes, w est one Chain; 
43 3-4 links; thence as the compass now 
reads north 48 degrees 20 minutes, eatit 
3,66 chains to a  Stake In the center of a 
16 foot alley along the center line of 
same north 85 degrees 15 minutes, east 
2.04 chains, (A .point bearing from a wild 
cherry tree marked X, north 1 3-4 degrees 
west 13 links standing at south sloe of 
said alley;) thence south 48 degrees 20 
minutes, west 51.18 chains to center of 
highway aforesaid; thence along same 
north 41 degrees 49 minutes, west one 
chain and St JL-4 links to the place of 
beginning containing 53-100 of- an acre 
being 80 front on center line of said lilgh- 
wfay. extended northeast with parallel 
sides at right angle to said highway, ex­
tending to the Center line o f said alley at 
the rear and being in the westerly side 
of a  parcel of 20 acres of land conveyed 
by Geptha Dunlap, et al., to parties of 
the first part by deed dated May 4, 1891, 
recorded in Vol. 78, page 44, together with 
the right to lay and maintain a 2-inch 
iron pipe in ana to and from the well on 
the lot adjoining these premises on the 
west, and to use water from said well 
for domestic purposes only on the prem­
ises hereby conveyed,
TRACT NUMBER FOUR—Situate In 
the County of Greene, State of Ohio and 
the township of Cedarvllie, and bounded 
and described os follows.' Being all of lot 
number R of Holmes proposed addition to 
the Village of Cedarvllie, Greene County, 
Ohio; on the west side of Milter street 
as the same was surveyed and laid off 
on the plat of said addition. Beginning 
at a  stake in the west margin of Mil­
ler street in the Village of Cedarvllie, 140 
feet from R. \V. Kennon, southeast cor­
ner of Miller street; thence eouth 34 de­
grees 30 minutes; east 50 feet to a -stake; 
thence south 55 degrees 45 minutes, went 
147.23 feet to a stake; thence north 34 
degrees 30 minutes, west 50 feet to a 
stake; thence north 55 degrees 45 min­
utes, oast 147.25- feet to a stake an* place 
of beginning containing 26.27 square rods 
mors or less.
TRACT NUMBER FIVE—Situate ih 
the County of Greene, the state of Ohio,
^ n ^ ^ - d W b ^ M ^ ^ a s M T n 1*®,ryf At *  point in the seatbesot Jin* of 
Robert Hood 3W fast from the ©enter line 
of Main street in mid Ida* at a  post; 
these* along said Hood Sot as the- tom- 
PM« now read* north U  degree# M min­
utes. aast 14244 feet to the center line of 
”■ 16-foot road along same; thence north 
degree# 15 minute*, east 267 feet; 
Cieace eouth 40 degrees 8# minutes, west 
*82,7 feet to a stake at the southeast cor­
ner Of this parcel; tbeqc# north 41 de­
gree# 59 minutes, west J «  feet to the 
place of beginning containing 91-100 of an
The above described premise* are lo­
cated as follows:
Tract Number On# is located in the 
Holmes addition in Cedarvllie township, 
Greene County, Ohio, and known a* dim 
old Farris property.
Tract Number Two is located in the 
Holms* addition to Cedarvllie township, 
Greene County, Ohio on the eouth of Mil­
ler street of the Village of Cedarvllie, 
Ohio. ■ _ * ‘
Tract Number Three is  located on the 
road- leading from Cedarvllie to James­
town. In UadarvlUe township, Greepe 
County, Ohio, at the eoutheaet end of 
Cedarvllie, Ohio, '
Tract Number Four la located in the 
Holmes addition In Cedarvllie township, 
Green County, Ohio, on the south of Mil*, 
ler street of the Village of„ Ceda$ville, 
Ohio, '
Tract Number Five is located back of 
tract number three in Cedarvllie town­
ship, Greene County, Ohio,
The above described premises were ap­
praised follows:
Tract Number' One—Was. appraised at 
S even . Hundred , and Fifty Dollars, 
($750,00.)
Tract Number Two—Was .appraised at 
Seven Hundred . and Fifty ■ Dollars,' 
($760.00,)
Tract Number .Three—-Was appjrafsed 
at Three Thousand Dollars, ($3000.00.)
Tract Number Four—Was appraised at 
Seven Hundred apd • Fifty Dollars, 
($750,00.)
Tract Number Five—W as appraised at 
Two Hundred Dollars, ($200.00.)
Terms Of sale—One-third’ cash on day 
of sale, balance In equal- payments. One- 
third in one year, and- one-third in two 
years, from date of sale, bearing sis' per 
cent interest and .secured by mortgage 
on the premises hold, with the option of 
the purchaser to pay cash If he or' she 
so desires. . The above -described prem­
ises to be sold by order of said Court in 
ease number 14371, wherein Jeannettes 
M, Barber, is  petitioner, and Isabelle 
Best, et al., are defendants.
F, A  JACKSON, 
Sheriff' Of- Green County, Ohio -
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for the petitioner,. ;
O U R  t H  D ISC O U N T
ON
WATCHES,(ILOCKS, JEW ELRY, 
SILVERW ARE, OPTICAL 
GOODS AND KOD AKS
Is worth j'our investfgfttlon
S . J . W H I T T
Jew eler and  O p tic ia n
Both Phones
9 W. Main Street, * Xenia, O. 
■j»»iTrwMiii'ii»ir«iH....' s' '
township C«darv)U«. and Charleston: thonr# south 42 degrees 49’ 
“ " * -  ’ minutes, waat is* polos to a Ston* corner
t# Joseph Gibson; thence north (  dsgri 
east 2*4,19 poles to a  stone. Hugar Tree, 
white, oak end chewy sttufip, original 
corner to Mid survey, said line crossing 
Hassle* Creek at 144 poles; tlience north 
21 degrees 45 minutes, east 24.49 pole* 
to a  stone corner to Covenanter Church 
land; thence south I degrees $0 minutes, 
west 18 pules to a stupe corner to 
said Church lot; thence- south 89 degrees 
39 minutes, east 36.48 poles to a stake, 
come- also to said Church lot. Thence 
north 70 degrees 4C minutes, east 18.99 
Is# to a stake corner to said Church 
ot; tliense south 81 degrees 45 minutes, 
east 6 poles to a  stake In the County 
road; thence with said road south 46& 
degrees west 29.15 poles to a stone near 
the creek; thence south 25 degress east 
22.10 poles to a  stake crossing the creek 
at 6 poles; thence south 20 degrees 15 
minutes, east 31.35 poles to the renter of
conveyed to ru#m#i€h»y by A. K. BcU »*
1815 leaving in aid tract i i . i s  act*#,
SECOND T R A C T -Sitw to^toJ^C m w -
ly  of Greene,, that* of Ohio, km 
Shin of Cedarvllie and bounded 
scribed a* follows: Being th* son
IS
„ Town 
_  <uid 4*-
ae rusu m iuiiu««.isos conyeyct to Andrew .K- Buh by 
Jam -t nil and wife by deed, datsd jwp- 
tem - 1855. reoordsd in Vol. *3, page
527 of Greene County Deed .Record*, -con­
taining 183 acres more or less, with the 
following exceptions tu be take» y « n  
said 183 acr# tract: 13 33 acts# Sold to 
John Harper In 1856: 63 acre# sold to  
James Anderson into Chapel I* Winter- in 1866; 20.61 pole# 
sold to Massies Creek CemMary la 1171, 
leaving remaining out of said, $•* £#
tract about 36,26 acres, and being in the 
above two tracts 198,40 acr#* w ore or 
less, excepting the road way oojmyed by 
A. R. Bull to J. W, .Stanley recorded 
in Voi, 82, page 593,
/u ia d M i ©tils# sued *n tke iwad IksljhgS S £ cssai“»«ia:
;5 S J f% w S S fl^ O r 5 S f C ow ty, Ohio.
i gaid
;S * 2 M i* ia T r ! S 3  J T i t S T '
1
at*th* tb* purchaser,
poles:Pthence°nort^ sV’degreW^aoInfnute^ • Said premiss* are located a* follows: 
east S6.94 polea to the place of beginning
The 0» t WiUi * Wonderful 
Motor
O A K L A N D
^  _ Hsnsible Six 
41 Hi. P.Motori *160 lbe» Wsiffbt 
Wx4 inch fires  and SO other 
features.
Get a Demonstration,
C. B. SCHMIDT
With „
ftaldnef Motor Com.;
Cor, Church and WhitfmsnSt,. Xenia. 
Wanted local Agent
m , m ud  XAdsttv* Tablets 
Mg mmum md 'Wt* *
LEGAL n o t ic e ,
SHERIFF’S SAbE OF REAL ESTATE 
ON, PARTITION. .
State of Ohio, GVeen County, ss.
Pursuant to’ command, of ah order of 
sale in- partition, issued to me from the 
Court ox Common, -Flea* o f  said County, 
and to me directed, and delivered, I will 
offer for sale a t public Auction at the 
West Door of the Court House in Xenia, 
Ohio, in said, county and State on
SATURDAY, JUNE 2* A. D. 1017, AT 
*' 10 O’CLOCK A. Wi­
the following described real estate, lands 
and tenements:’ , t, ' 9 * ' -
Situate in the’ County of Greene, State 
pf Ohio, and In the Township of Cedar- 
ville, and bounded and described as fol­
lows: ■ i '. ' •
FIRST TRACT-
SutVey No. 2267. ------
in the-line of J*, Anderson, Nichols, and
containing 83.40 acres of land more or 
less. Excepting one and one-fourth acres
On the Xenia and South Charleston 
pike commonly known a# the Xenia and
•X ia 'S /X dS  X  ®  S « 1 >  ’>»?*»?
j Skid prsmisa* to b« W d  ftw  of dewsr 
■ and the title i* perfect.
A reasonable deposit will be required of 
the purchaser on day o f sale.
F. A, JACKSON,
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio. ,
MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for plaintiff.
-Belng part of Militnr.V 
Beglnnlrtg a t  a  point 
 
Tarbox. in the West' edge of Xenia and 
ton- pikeCharles)
66 degree# 31 
79.25 polo* to- n stake m the W est -edge
South 
pike south
 ; t h. * 3 0
ertefe with .said 
minutes, east-
Ot the pike; thence south .44' degrees 39 
minutes, west 46.40 poles to A, stone on 
the North side Of the pike 17 links from, 
old corner stone and Corner to South
Are you skeptical of th is statem ent? L et*us te ll’ you W H Y  W E  
K E E P  P R IC E S  D O W N , then  you will U N D E R ST A N D
Since this w ar commenced there has been ah  insane scram ble every^ 
w here to boost prices and get rich quickatthe expense of the consumer. T he 
people had tp pay, and they are still paying, and they are getting tired  and 
desperate. .*
Sooner or la ter the government w ill take a  hand  an d  compel a  re­
duction of prices to norm al conditions.
T h en  the price booster w ill pay the penalty  of his greed in  the  loss of 
custom ers. T he people will, go to the grocer who has done his best for 
them  in keeping prices down as m uch as he could. T here’s our reason 1* 1 
few words. Vile like m oney jas well as the next one, bu t we have foresight 
enough to know th a t we ca n 't skin our custom ers and hold them  after- 
w o rd s~ an d  w e m ust hold them  or go out of business.
Just Received 2  Gars of E X T R A  F I N E  S E E D  P O T A T O E S
The best kinds the m arket afford, Irish  Cbbblers, E arly  Six W eeks, E arly  
Rose, Sandland, E a rly  Chios, R ural N ew  York, Snowflake, etc.
Onion Sets.
Sp ecia ls F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd a y
Old Reliable Coffee 
Pound, Bieel ou t........ ....28c
Prunes, fancy large Santa Clara
40-60 size, 2 pounds for.... ;........................25o
Country Mutter
Per pound....... ............................................ 85c ^
E xtra fine Dried Peaches 1
per pound .......... ............. .............._........ 12)^ c .
White Corn jM^al 
2 sacks t o r ......... •S. •« ..............180
Steal Out Qoffee
per pound ................. .............. -1........v...... 19c
9 Differed!; Kinds of Bread
per loaf, ■•<H««es#ee*e* *»*»«*m« A...4©
GRAPE F R U IT ............................-........8 for lOo
Radishes, Strawberries, Onions
H. E.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detrdit Street, . , Xenia, Ohio
ws...^ s Skn- i . .wa,swiMin 'in# )■   * ' ......... ............... ..........  — 'S0i. i.ia
pd
.<e>v
m
t
If:
The purchase of a piano is an event of a life-time, and the 
little additional that a nChickeringn costs is a wonderful in­
vestment in assured permanent .satisfaction.
Chickering Upright, Grand
and Reproducing Pianos
' Convenient term$ if desired and liberal allowances on pianos in  exebanse.
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS, O.
